Influence of chronic treatment with iopanoic acid on thyroxine metabolism in the newborn rat.
Parameters of the peripheral metabolism of thyroxine (T4) were studied in the early postnatal period. Iopanoic acid (IOP) was administered to newborn rats that were either euthyroid or rendered hypothyroid in utero by propylthiouracil (PTU) or methimazole (MMI) administration to the mothers during gestation and injected with thyroxine on postnatal days 6 and 7. In euthyroid newborn rats given IOP from postnatal day 6, the plasma T4 level increased (+50%) while the plasma 3,3',5'-triiodothyronine (T3) level slightly decreased (-18%). Peripheral deiodination of T4 was also reduced (about -50%) as estimated by thyroid 125I uptake after injection of 125I (3'-5')L-T4. In the newborn rats rendered hypothyroid in utero and given T4 on postnatal days 6 and 7, IOP treatment started on day 4 decreased the constant rate of elimination (-50%), the distribution volume (-43%) and the metabolic clearance (-74%) of plasma T4. The results were the same in PTU- and MMI-treated newborn rats. The differences between newborn and adult animals under IOP treatment are discussed.